And while the saturation of all the fluids with sugar, and its presence in large quantity in all the organs and tissues, almost certainly plays an important part in the disease?and although, consequently, its prevention or removal might be beneficial, by permitting the system to rally, and thus afford opportunity for exertion of the vis medicatrix,?still, in this respect, it is not superior, or even equal, to the influence of regulated diet, and those medicines commonly used in the disease.
Dr. Thomas Watson remarked, that the diagnosis of these cases required to be received with caution, as it had been recently shown that the occasional existence of soluble organized matters in the urine rendered many of the tests for sugar exceedingly equivocal. The series of symptoms which, in several instances, Dr. Gray had described, although very graphically portrayed, seemed to him to be no more than those which are met with in various forms of dyspepsia. He doubted that the specific gravity of the urine ever descended in true saccharine diabetes so low as 1012 or 1014, as the essayist had described it in some of his cases.
He had tried the rennet treatment in the only two cases which had occurred to him since its proposal by Dr. Gray, but without success. This fact, of course, by no means disproved its possible utility in other cases. He mentioned these doubts in no spirit of antagonism to Dr. Gray's suggestion, which was exceedingly ingenious, but simply because medical men were bound not to consider a new line of treatment established, until its claims had undergone, in all points, a thorough investigation.
Dr. Black said:?I am of opinion that Dr. Gray is entitled to applause for his attempt to ameliorate the sad condition of humanity, but entitled to pity for his failure. Almost every article of activity in our materia medica has been considered as a panacea for all the diseases to which human nature is liable, and that too by men of considerable eminence in the profession. This shows that a man may be in error, and yet sincere; and that that error will exercise all the authority of truth over him, unless it can be shown to him to be such. Whether the previous speakers have shown Dr. Gray to be in that position or not, is for himself to determine. There is one statement that he made that struck me with wonder and amazement, and that is the number of cases he has been called to treat, being no less than forty-five. I have been in practice for a long period of time, occupied the field to a considerable extent, looked after this disease with a watchful eye, yet I have never been able to discover more than three real cases of diabetes.
Granting Dr. Gray to be more in the way of obtaining cases than I have been, having a favourite object to accomplish, still, with all these advantages, the cases numbered by him have been too many to be real ones; many of them must have been diabetes insipidus, which is often found in both males and females when possessed of a high nervous temperament. One of the three cases I have mentioned is worthy of being again noticed for a moment. During its treatment, the colour and taste of sugar in the urine disappeared. 1 then slackened my exertions, and flattered my patient with hopes of a speedy recovery; but seeing he was still falling off, I had the urine tested by the late Dr. Thomson, and the sugar was found in as great abundance as ever. I suppose the taste and colour of the sugar was concealed by the ordinary ingredients of urine becoming more abundant. Hence the necessity of a chemical test being occasionally employed. If we buy rennet at the ordinary market, as we have been advised to do, we will be certain of getting it defective in quality ; for I have been told by a very intelligent country woman, well acquainted with the qualities of milk, that the stomach of a calf sent to market commonly receives no milk; and unless the stomach has received milk for twenty-four hours at least, it is comparatively useless. And from the same individual I learn that the stomach of a pig or of a hare, or reported. I may be allowed to premise, that I regret to find these cases so carelessly recorded. In the first case, he does not tell us how much urine the patient voided ; he merely says that the urine was very abundant, specific gravity 1045, and loaded with sugar, as indicated by the sulphate of copper and caustic potash tests. No doubt, when the patient was nearly well, he then informs us that he voided sixty-four ounces ; and the last intimation which he gives of the quantity is, that he had " fewer calls to pass urine." Now, I ask, could anything be more unsatisfactory than such records ? But this is not the worst fault that I have to point out. On the 8th November he reports the patient quite well, and states that " since commencing the rennet, the urine had a density of 1018, and no sugar could be discovered in it by any of the tests." Now this report is in direct contradiction to several of the others which he had previously penned. For example, the rennet was commenced on 30th July, and on the 7th August the specific gravity was 1025. On the 21 st it is noted as being 1024, and affording slight traces of sugar; on the 28th, the specific gravity was 1024; and on 2d September he notes the "urine was 1022, and presented slight traces of sugar." (I presume the 1022 is intended to denote the density; Dr. Gray gives us no information as to the meaning of the figures.) Here then we have one portion of the report giving a decided contradiction to the others. Then, again, we afterwards find that this man was exposed to the influence of chlorine gas, that he was placed on a restricted diet, and that he took large quantities of alkalies.
From these considerations I contend that this case affords no grounds for the inference that the rennet was of the slightest use. Let us next refer to his second case. We find no intimation as to the quantity of urine voided, except that the patient " bad frequent calls to pass urine." As to quality, he merely says it contained "a large quantity of sugar;" but he does not mention how this was ascertained.
It is true that a fortnight after he saw the patient, he tells us that he passed in 24 hours 252 ounces of urine, density 1030. On 5th November, he states the quantity was reduced 108 ounces; and on the 10th, he informs us that " he has only had three calls to pass urine?sugar greatly diminished, but there is a considerable quantity of lactic acid." Could anything be more vague and unscientific than such reports ? " Three calls to make water " in twelve hours ! What idea of quantity does this convey ? How did he calculate the diminution of sugar ? and how did he procure the lactic acid ? !!! What confidence can Dr. Gray expect us to place on these records ? But this is not all: on 24th December, he informs us that he directed this patient to inhale chlorine, in consequence of its beneficial effects on the first patient. He winds up the case, by stating that the quantity of urine was reduced to fifty-six ounces, its density between 1018 and 1020. "Nor," he adds, "have I ever been able to observe any sugar in it." Might I ask how could he expect to see sugar in it?
This would be a curious phenomenon indeed. There are two other questions which demand an answer from Dr. Gray:?1. If the rennet cured the first case, why did it require the valuable aid of chlorine gas in the second case ? 2. If the chlorine gas acted in the second case so beneficially, why did it not cure the first patient, who, it seems, was habitually exposed to its inhalation ? With regard to the third case, he states that the patient made 17 lbs. of urine, density 1037; but he does not condescend to inform us if he detected any trace of sugar. He is perfectly silent on this most important point. He tells us, however, that the patient used both rennet and chlorine, and that the urine was reduced to 4 lbs., specific gravity 1028. Here Dr. Easton was of opinion that the essayist deserved great credit for the originality of his views regarding the treatment of diabetes. Whatever opinions might be entertained about the correctness of the theory which he had submitted, there could be no doubt that it was very ingenious and very plausible, and one, moreover, which seemed to appeal to natural phenomena for its verification, inasmuch as the practice founded on it proposed to get rid of the redundant sugar, by converting that substance into lactic acid. Now, it was precisely by undergoing such a transformation that sugar was mainly disposed of in the normal condition of the system. At the same time, it should never be forgotten, as had been well remarked by Mr. Lyon, that the existence of sugar in diabetes was to be regarded merely as one of the effects?the most prominent one, no doubt?of the disease, and that while it was undoubtedly of great consequence to destroy the sugar as soon as it was formed, the original cause might still be at work to produce a fresh supply of the abnormal ingredient. Hence, rational medicine should go a step farther, and should endeavour to search out that pathological condition which perverted and misappropriated the protein elements of nutrition from their legitimate end, and degraded them to sugar. This antecedent state, however, was yet a mystery, and it was even a question whether the stomach or the liver were the peccant organ. And in reference to this part of the subject, he (Dr. Easton) might be permitted to vindicate, in passing, the discovery of his ever-to-be-lamented friend M'Gregor, and to claim for it a higher position than it was the fashion now-a-days to assign to it. Ever since Bernard had made his brilliant discovery, that sugar was elaborated in the normal state by the liver, irrespective altogether of the nature of the food, it had become fashionable to discard the theory of M'Gregor regarding the nature of diabetes, and to assume that the abnormal production of sugar in that disease was entirely owing to an exaggeration of the natural sugar-producing function of the liver. In accordance with this theory, some practitioners, and more particularly the preceding speaker, had employed counter-irritation over the hepatic region as a likely means of lowering the secreting activity of the liver, and thereby reducing the amount of sugar to the normal quantity. Now, while the discovery of Bernard had placed beyond all doubt, that in health the liver was the only organ concerned in the manufacture of sugar ; yet, if he (Dr. Easton) rightly interpreted the phenomena of diabetes, as these had been elucidated by M'Gregor, the stomach was the organ in which diabetic sugar was generated. On what other hypothesis could we explain the experiments on diabetic patients, which M'Gregor had detailed in his monograph ? How else could we explain the fact, that fermentation took place on the addition of yeast to the contents of the stomach discharged by an emetic, while roast beef was in the very act of being digested? Did not such a result point to the stomach as the organ initially at fault in diabetes, and was it not perfectly plain, from the whole scope of M'Gregor's observations, that he himself based his theory upon that conviction ? No doubt, the advocates of the more modern theory may tell us that the sugar, which was found in the stomach during the experiments just referred to, ought to be considered as nothing more than an excretion by that organ from the surcharged blood. This hypothesis, however, was far-fetched and unnatural, and threw an air of mystery over what seemed to be a very palpable causation, clearly traceable, as he (Dr.Easton) thought, through all its links,to vitiated gastric digestion alone. It was contended, further, by those who maintained that the liver was the source of the sugar in diabetes, as in health, that the diabetic liver was increased in volume, and had been found to contain double the amount of sugar which exists in the normal viscus, and these facts had been appealed to in confirmation of the more modern pathology. Now he (Dr. Easton) did not deny these facts; but he thought that a little reflection would show that they were quite reconcileable with the theory of M'Gregor.
If sugar was generated in diabetes by the stomach, then that abnormal product there produced, would, of necessity, be absorbed by the gastric and also by the mesenteric veins?would consequently arrive at the liver through the vena porta, and thus could the increase of sugar in that organ be explained, as well as the hypertrophy, without any reference to exaggerated functional activity. In diabetes, the kidney is often found increased in volume as well as the liver, and the hypertrophy of both organs is the result of a similar agency.
If it were possible, in cases of diabetes, by any means to discover sugar in the vena porta, or in any of its tributaries, such a fact would be a strong corroboration of the views of M'Gregor as to the source of the sugar, and would, of course, disprove the theory which ascribes the disease to exaggerated glycogenesis on the part of the liver. Such an investigation he (Dr. Easton) thought was worthy of being instituted by those who had more time and ability than he had to pursue it. The proper treatment of diabetes might not be arrived at by such an experimental inquiry; but if the modern theory were thereby disproved, we should, at all events, be taught to avoid counter-irritation over the liver, which, if not positively injurious by adding to existing debility, was at least inconvenient and superfluous. In reference to the plan of treating diabetes, ingeniously suggested by the essayist, he (Dr. Easton) was sorry to say, that his experience in the Infirmary, in which place only he had treated the disease, had been as unfavourable with rennet as it had been with every other plan which he had tried. In the case of excision of the hip-joint?J. li.?mentioned in last report, he has hitherto done well; but it has been found advisable to remove another portion of bone, which appeared to prevent the closure of the wound.
3. Of Tumours, &c.?D. C. and T. R., both aged 72, were admitted with cancer of the lower lip. The diseased portion of the lip was removed, and they both did well. D. C., aged 80, was admitted with cancer of the lower eyelid. The diseased part was removed, and he was dismissed well.
T. M'M., aged 80, was admitted with cancer of the lower lip. The diseased portion was excised, and he did well.
T. C., aged 70, was admitted with several large horny growths on the lower lip. They were removed, along with a portion of the lip from which they grew, by a horizontal incision, and he was dismissed well. J. A., aged 60, was admitted on 24th July, with a large tumour on the cheek. There was a large ulcerated excavation in the tumour, which occupied nearly the whole of the right cheek. A considerable portion of it was removed by the ecraseur.
He had repeated attacks of erysipelas, in consequence of one of which he died on the 26th September.
W. S., aged 45, was admitted on the 5th July, with a scirrhus tumour on the neck, about the size of an orange. The tumour was removed, and he was dismissed cured on the 6th August.
J. S., aged 60, was admitted on the 15tli August, with extensive disease of the lower lip and integuments of chin. The whole of the lower lip, and a portion of the skin covering the chin, were removed. Two flaps were obtained under the chin, one of which was brought up to the angle of the mouth, to form a lip, and the other laid over the chin, in close apposition. The flaps united with one another, and with the subjacent tissues, and the patient was dismissed on the 24th Sept. with an excellent lip, and much improved in his personal appearance.
C. B., aged 40, was admitted with scirrhus tumour of mamma, on 28th August.
The tumour was removed in the usual way, and she was dismissed well on the 23d September. J. F., aged 47, was admitted on 27th May, with tumour of the mamma; it was removed, and she was dismissed well on the 6th August.
M. H., aged 29, was admitted on the 1st August, with a large encysted tumour on the front and lower part of neck, the pressure of which on the larynx and trachea produced troublesome dyspnoea and vertigo. The tumour was freely laid open; there was considerable haemorrhage, which was stopped by ligature; the cavity was dressed with lint. The tumour has now nearly disappeared, and the patient is nearly well. D. M'K., aged 40, and N. M'M., aged 68, admitted with tumours on the face, were both operated on successfully.
Mrs. H., aged 40, was admitted with scirrhus of the mons veneris and labia; about two inches of the diseased tissue were removed, and the actual cautery applied. Is still under treatment.
A. M'P., aged 40, was admitted on the 13th September, with scirrhus ulceration of cheek; diseased surface was destroyed by actual cautery. Is still under treatment.
M. C., aged 40, was admitted on the 16th July, with epulis; a portion of the alveolus was removed.
She is nearly well. R. S., aged 57, was admitted on the 20th July, with a tumour on the lower lip, which was removed, and he was dismissed well.
Mrs. B., aged 23, was admitted on the 2d September, with a tumour of the thyroid gland; an incision was made into it, and the contents removed; there was considerable haemorrhage. She has recovered.
III. Lithotomy:?
A. W., aged 34, was admitted on 29th July, with symptoms of calculus in the bladder. This case is fully described in another part of this Journal. A. S., aged 10, was admitted on the 28th June, with symptoms of calculus in the bladder.
The stone, or rather stones?for there were two?were of an elongated form, and impacted in the membranous and prostatic portion of the urethra. The usual operation was performed, and he was dismissed well on the 8th July.
Mrs. M'K., aged 42, was admitted on the '24th June, with a calculus in the bladder; the stone was removed by dilatation and traction. The case is detailed in another part of the Journal.
IV. Operations fob Harelip.?There were four cases of harelip, one of which was double, which have done well.
V. Perineal, Section.?D. C., aged 40, was admitted on the 28th August, with retention of urine and abscess in perinaeum; a grooved staff was passed down to the obstruction, and cut down upon; the abscess was opened, and a catheter passed from the wound to the bladder. He is now nearly well.
J. K., aged 42, was admitted on the 12th September, with stricture of the urethra and extravasation of urine; a grooved staff was passed down to the stricture, which was cut down upon, and an elastic catheter passed into the bladder. He is doing well.
R. K., aged 43, was admitted on the 17th June, with urethral fistula; section of the perinaeum was performed, and he recovered.
J. R., aged 21, was admitted on the 19th September, with retention of urine, in consequence of injury of the urethra; section of the perinaeum was performed, and a catheter passed into the bladder. He is still under treatment. The total number of in and out patients who have received medical aid during the year, has been 11,129.
During the past year, the managers observe that there has been an increase of the ordinary medical and surgical cases, as compared with the number of such cases for several preceding years. The accommodation for this class of patients has been gradually increased from year to year in the wards, both temporary and permanent, left vacant by the great diminution which has taken place in tbe amount of fever patients, so that the accommodation for the latter class of cases has been curtailed to a very considerable extent. In the event, therefore, of any sudden outbreak of fever, they anticipate that the wards at present otherwise employed, may require to be reoccupied by patients affected with that class of diseases for which they were originally intended. The managers rejoice to nnd that this source ot their income is one which has gone on steadily increasing for more than thirty years. It is one, in the prosperity of which they feel much satisfaction, as it affords the most conclusive proof of the interest which the working classes take in the Infirmary; and of the just appreciation which they have of its value to themselves, not to speak of the evidence which it affords of the provident and benevolent feelings by which they must be actuated in contributing such a sum.
The 
